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SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVED.

The steamer Eaglet, of the E. C D, AND

man spend most of hia time bant-

ing ap the negroes with shot guns,
and that the negroes spend most
ottheir time keeping ont of the
rango of the shot gun. The cotton
raises itself. Wilmington

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. French, of
Craven county, living about eleven
miles from New Berne, celebrated their
golden wedding last week at their resi-

dence. There were present a large
number of relations and friends to
lend enjoyment to the social event.
The happy oonple have six children
living, all of whom were present with
the exception of one now living in
Oklahoma. They have been so foitu- -

nate as to have never lost a single
child. Also they have living twenty-on- e

grand children. Mr. French is in
his seventy-thir- d year and his good

wife four years younger.

Church Services Today.
Baptist Church Rev. II. W. Battle,

pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30

p.m.. oonducted by the pastor. Sunday
school at 4 p. m., C. C. Clark, superin
tendent. The public invited to attend
these services.

Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. George,
rector. 15th Sunday after Trinity. Ser

vioe, sermon and Holy Communion at
11 a. m. Evening prayer 5:30 p. m
The publio are cordially invited to at
tend and will be showh to seats by at-

tentive

a

ushers. Sunday school at the
chapel, 9:30 a. m.. and at the church
4:30 p. m.

Centenary M. E. Church Rev. R. A.
Willis, pastor. Sorvicos at 11 a m

and 7:4a p. m. Young mens
prayer meeting at 9:15 a. m. Sunday
school at 4 p. m., J. K. Willis, sup't.
Prayer meeting on Thursday night at
7:45 o'clock. The public are invited to

attend all these services.
Churoh of Christ, Hancock street

I. L. Chestnut, pastor. Services at 11

V m . and 8 p. m. Sunday school at
p. m., Rosooe Nunn, sup't. Prayer

meeting Thursday night at 7:45. All
are cordially invited to attend these
services.

Baptist Mission Station, Market Doc- k-
Morning services at 9.80 o'clock, J. A.
Patterson leader. Afternoon services
5:30 o'clock, D. G. Smaw leadsr.
Regular prayer meeting servioes every
Wednesday night. The public generally
are cordially invited to attend those
meetings.

Presbyterian Church Services at 11

o'clock to be conduotod by Dr. J. D
Clark. No services in the evening.

Y. M. C. A. Services this aftornoon
at 6 o'olook at the new hall on Craven
street, D. S. Willis, leader, (lontlo
men are invited to be present.

Ker. Sam Jones' Sermons.
The Kev. Ham Jones will commence

his meetings in Wilmington on Tours
day, September 25th, and continue the
same for ten days. The Messenger will
employ expert stenographers and re
porters, and proposes to publish daily
the sermons complete.

Tbe Daily Messenger will bo printed
in enlarged form and mailed to sub
scrlbers lor eleven days, commencing
September 20th, and ending Sunday,
Uotober 0th, for fifty cents each sub
soription. We propose to let Mr. Jones
to our readers, and shall endeavor to
give his leading sermons without cur-
tailment or garbling.

The Messenger will be sent on trial to
new subscribers four months for $3.00.
It is an eight page paper a complete
newspaper.

Address the messenger,
Wilmington, N. C

Mind Reader Johnstone's Feat.
Ciiicaoo, Sept. 12. Mind Reader

Johnstone, who stai tied Chicago yester
day by his psyohlogioal feats, and came
so near dying in a cataiyptio nt, was
able to get out of bed today. He is very
weak and ia acoompanled by a pbysioian
wherever be goes. Doctors who worked
upon him yesterday say that the only
sign of life tbe psychologist manifested
for hours after he fell upon the floor
waa the rosy color of the lips. The
rest of the body was waxen, and there
was no perceptible boating of tho hoart
or pulse.

Mr. Johnstone will be in New York
next week. He will then go to Lon
don, where he will be examined bv tho
Society of Psyohioal Rosoaroh. from
England Johnstone will go to India and
study the fakirs who suspend anima
tion and are buried for days at a time.
He thinks he can beat tbe fakirs at
their own game.

Snow In Montana and Canada.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 11. Signal

Servioe Observer Lyons says snow was
reported this morning from Fort As
slnnboine, Mont. This is tho first snow
of the season in the United States
Bnow to a depth of from four to six
inohea fell at plaoes in the Northwest
Territory above Montana, and about
one half inch fell over North Montana

Wyoming Boubtfnl. .

Denver. Col.. Sept. 13. Telograms
received by the Mountain Newa from
points In Wyoming this morning, indi
cate that the Democrats have carried
the State by a safe majority. The Re
publican State Oommitte refuse, how
ever, to admit the defeat of their ticket
and claim a small majority.

, . ,

THB IiADIBS DKLIGIITKD.
- The pleasant effect and tho perfect
safety with whioh ladiea may use tbe
liquid fruit laxative,: Byrup or Figs
under all conditions make It their favor
ite remedy. It it pleasing to the eye
and to the taste, gentle, yet effectual in
acting on the kidneys, liver and bowels,

The "Reform Republican" is the
name of a newspaper which has just
made its appearance in this city, with
Isaao H. Smith proprietor and business
manager and E. R. Dudley editor'. Its
object is to represent the best element
of the Republioan party and advance
the social, educational and material
interests of the oolored people in this
section. In this most laudable work the
Reform Republican has the best wishes

the Journal. The paper will be
issued every Saturday and will be sent

the subscribers at the very low rate
fifty cents for the campaign.

Personal.
Misses Jennie and Bennie Bishop re

turned last night from Black Mountain
and Charlotte, at which plaoes they
have been since early summer.

Mr. R. II. Berry, who has just made
successful business trip in several

Southern States, is spending a day or
two in the oitv. He leaves again this
this week.

lion. C. R. Thomas, jr., is at Beau

fort on professional business.
Miss Sudie Davis, who has been

spending her vaoation visiting relatives
at Vanceboro, has returned home.

Mrs. 0. L. Koonce. who has been
visiting Mrs. II. S. Nuun, left y ester
day to visit relatives in Kinston, after
which she will return to her home in

Sumterville, Florida.
Miss Eula Nunn left yesterday to

mako a visit to relatives at La Grange,
and then to enter Hotline Institute
Virginia.

The Jewish New Year.
Tishroo Rosh Hashanah or the Jew

ish New Yoar, begins this aftornoon at
G o'clock. It will bo observed by our
Jewish citizens generally. Those of
tho orthodox faith will koop their
plaoes of business closed two days,
opening Tuesday afternoon at 6 o'olook.
Thoso known as the reformed will close
only one day, opening Monday at 0
p. m. Roligious services will be held
this afternoon at 5:30 o'clock and to-

morrow from 3:30 to 7 p. m. in the
Masonio Hall, oonduoted by Rabbi
David Weohofsky.

The Jews have two systems of
reckoning time. What is known as the
sacred year they count from the date
of their leaving Egypt. According
to that way of rookoning the New Year
comes in March'. Their ordinary way
of oaloulating dates from the creation
Tbis is known as the civil or secular
year, and it is that now year whioh they
are now to celebrate. It is the begin1
ning of the year 6651 .

For some cause their enumeration
doos not agree with ours. Wo count
that from the creation to the birth of
Christ was 4004 years, they consider it
3761 a difference of 243 years.

Again, aocording to our count, it ia
5894 years from the creation te the
present time. Aooordiog to them it is
5651 years the same difference 243

years. Who is right ?

The y Bill.
The Farmers' Alliance is not united

in regard to tho bill. Num
bora of intelligent farmers are not in
favor of it, some have
passed resolutions against it, and now
the State Alliance of Texas takes
determined stand in opposition to it.
The statements they make are precisely
what Senator Vance told the Alliance
of North Carolina, what Senator Hamp
ton wrote the Alliance in South Caro
lina and tallies with the opinion of Gen.
Gordon, of Georgia.

The circular whioh the Texas State
Alliance has sent to all subordinate
Alliances roads as follows:

To tho Alllanco Brotherhood of Texas
We the undersigned members of 4he
Farmers' State Alliance of Texas in
annual convention assembled at Dallas
Aug. ai. believing as we do that the
sub treasury bill haa been mainly sup
ported in tnis convention by an in
fluence brought to bear outside of and
foreign to Texas; and believing as we
do that the measure is paternalistic aa
well as monopolistic in Its nature, com
plicated' and impracticable and con
trary to tbe spirit and genius of our
government and of our order, we issue
to yon this address ana appeal. ' w

Our objections to this measure are em
phasized by the following:

First want or constitutional power
in uohgresB,

Second It Is impraotioable to furnish
the relief sought.

Third It would prove most dis
astrous to the very class it seeks to
benefit.

Some Benefits of Accident Insurance.
Scarcely a day passes that some one Is

not killed or hurt through accidental
oauses, and when the means of com
pensation are so easily obtained, and at
so little expense, we can only wonder
that every man does not carry an accl
dent polioy. . '

A . faw days past the Fidelity and
Casualty Insurance Company of New
York, ' whioh Is represented at Mr.
William II. Oliver ij agency In New
born, sent a oheok for $3,000 to pay
death claim of Mr. E. O. Murrow at
Greensboro, N. O., who was recently
fatally injured by a tall from bu hone,

1XLA.ND Brand Condensed Milkf"

It is the finest oanoed milk on the
Lmarket, You will And it for iale at the
.grocery (tores. L&epM-- l-

TF YOU WANT VALUEIRECEIVED
- jl for roar money, give vnurcmu a
fmker a trial ior una uuner, uuur,
lard, sugar, etc., and all other choice
family groceries. We also keep a fall
line of green groceries. All goods de--

uverea iree 01 cnargo, wim u.cywu.
Respectfully.

Churchill & Pabkeb,
. - Broad 8treet.

rQ LET live or six rooms in most
jl aesiraDie part 01 ciij. &ymj

' convenience for housn-keepiD- Apply

at Journal office. sepQ lm
-- Wealth, Health, Staff of

ICONOMY-!- i
Rolan Baking Powder.

& BRO. are receiving1)OBERTS
slock Boots and Shoes,

Dry Good, Groceries and Provisions.
They buy atlieadqusrters and can give
you Low Frioes. auo
A FINR line of SMALL HAMS, 5 to
217 pounds at John Punn S. tf

rpuE TAYLOR ADJUSTABE SHOE
JL lor ladies. jNew ann marvelous in

vnntion. Sea sample. N. ARi'SN,
jl8 if Opposite Journal Office.

LD PAPER! for le in any quan
J tities at Journal oflue

SODA WATER on draught today at
Dunn'h. tf.

Democrats consider the out
look in Indiana very bright.

Iir.AiNK, Sherman and Edmunds
aro trj ing to unoak into tl e fair
trade camp tlnongh the reciprocity
alley. St. Lonis Post-Dispatc-

Harbison congratulates Iteed
an his re election. The victorious
gentleman will not have an eppor- -

tnniiy for returning the 'compli

ment.

The talk now is of a cotton crop

of 8.000.000 bales in the South this
year, worth at the least calculation
iji50.000.000, if the cotton seed is

taken into consideration.

TnE Wilmington Star says: The
Kentucky Judge who fined a m m
$175 for selling his vote for 50

cents wants it distinctly under- -

stood that Maine prices are not
to prevail in Kentucky.

JosErn Pulitzer of the Neij
York World,, who has become
totally blind, has for private secre
tary a vonng Englishman named
Ponsonby, who is a nephew of
Lord Ponsonby. the latter being

the private secretary by appoint
- ment to Qaeon Victoria.

TnE Indiana Republican State
Convention was in session at
Indianapolis last Wednesday. The
platform, indorses the Harrison
Administration and Speaker
Reed's methods.

Tub tariff is by no means settled
by the passage of the Senate bill.
It differs very widely, from the
llouae bill and the whole question
will be" fought ovor in the Confer
ence Committee and. when the
oommittoo makes its report.

- - Fred Douglas is reported to
have said in a speech at Washing'

. tn on last Monday, that the eo

lation of the race problem, if there
bo any such promlem, "lay in the
ballot .box, the cartridge box and

- the knowledge box.

, Tre Statcsvilie Landmark ap
poarod last week enlarged and in
a new dress. Since our first ao
qaaintance with the Landmark we

have considered it one of the best
' papers id the state, and we would

not be much surprised to find our
selves ' supporting its Editor for

' Governor before long. t
In a recent speech in Maine

, Congressman McKinley said:, '
despise the ; word 'cheap.' " ; ,It Is

all i well enough to ' despise it
:. Major J if yon have plenty of mon
' cy; but it ; you had to count the

pennies carefully in obtaining the
noccH8ariea of life, you would be
compelled t6 respect th6 meaning
ot tno word, !rv.- - Hut

I-

; Tub cotton crop of the Sonth
this year will, bo the largest ever
rttlneu.j XIlio , 18 COJiOIUBlVO o 6V1

denco, that the whito and bUbk
pooplo of the South are not getting
alono at nil, and . that .the white

line.
Str. Howard, form Trenton, with

full cargo cotton.
IN PORT.

Schr. Carrie Farson, Capt. Murphy.
Schr. M. E. Hilts, Capt. Dave Ireland.

CLEARED.

Str. Cleopitra for Trent oj.
Sohr. II. K. Trice, Capt. M. Strahl,

with full cargo lumber from the Tide-

water Lumber Co.
Schr. J. and U. Soul I, Capt. J. 11.

Ingersoll, for Newark, N. J., with cargo
lumber from Jos. B. Clark & Co.

NOTES.

Str. Vesper, of tho E. C, D. line, will

arrive today.
Str. Eaglot, of the E. C. D. line, will

flf.il tomorrow afternoon at 4 o clock.
otr. Kinston will arrive tomorrow

and sail for Kinston and Neusu river
landings Tuesday after tho arrival of
the steamer Newberne.

Applicants for the A. and M, A

College.
There will bo, st Trenton, Jnnos

county, on Monday September 1", lb'JO,
competitive examination of applicants

for admission, as county student, to the
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts. I hope any young young man
in the county who desires to take a
course in this College will be preRont
on that day.

P.M. Tkausall, Co.Hupt

You Take No Rink
In buying Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it in
everywhere recognized as the standard
building-u- p medicine and blood puri-
fier. It haa won its way to the front by
its own intrinsic merit, aud has the
largest sale of any preparation of it
Kind. Any taonest druggist will con
firm this statement. If you decide to
take Hood a Harsaparilla do not be in
ducod to buy ' anything fine intttoad
lie sure to got Hood e. 4

T1IE BUST

Business Opportunity
YET OFFERED

The Winston West End Land Com
pany offors for sale a limited numb
of its lots in North-We- st Winston. They
are within six minutos walk of thi
best line of Street Cars in South, con
venient to schools, churches and stores
shaded mountain views. Population
inlHHO, four thousand (4,000); in 1S90
twelvo thousand IlL'.uUu .

A million and three-quarter- s of ou
sido money invested in Winston Halom
in loUO. Threo hundrod and twenlv-e- i
thousand dollars put into factorios an
home buildings in 1890. to Sentembe
Three railroads building into country
tributary to Winston.

This is the best time to buv. Man
prices and terms givon on application to

P. M. WILSON, Sec,
sopl4.11tw4t WINSTON, N. O.

ROOFING.
KOOHINO Kl.'.l.T utc

only $3.00 prr UK) aiiuuro feet. Mnki-- n
Kood roof for years, add auyona enn nut -

on. Send lUmp lor tauinle and full nnrl

Uom Klastic Kookinu Co.,
W & n West Iikoadw a v. Nkw Vol k

Lnral Agenta Wanted.
anpU (lit wilt

J. E. LATHAM,
Cotton Buyer and Exporter,

DEALER IN

BAGGINQ AND TIES.
Special bargains for next few dajs,

viz:
7150 bd Is. pieced Ties, in cood enndi

tion, at $1.15 bundlo.
3 tons second hand Juto Strips, in

good order, at per lb.
New Arrow Ties and Sugar Hag

Strips, very low.
(live me a call opposite Cotton Ex-

change.

Notice
OKI'-li'- OF DOARD OF COMMlf S10NF.hr,

op Craven County,
New Behne, Sept. C, 1890.

Notice is hereby givon that a snecial
mooting of tho Board of Commissioners
will bo held at the Court House in
New Berne, on Tuesday the 10th inst.,
at 12 o'clock, M., for the purpose of se
lecting polling places in tho various
wards of the city of Now Berne and nre- -

cinota of the county, for tho eloction to.
be held in November next; and for the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before it.

JAMES A. BRYAN,
dwtd . Chairman.

Sterling Silver Goods.

Special Drives This Week

Ocll Tho Jeweler.

WILLIE u aiR,
Qt

an;,

II E V 1j i ; . c.

Ki.nv ! V- -

IIH ll.p

nn. Co.

Co',- !-
Capital, i?l,C !:!, ( ill).

Till'. Am '

( '.

Ono of tlx ,,

one of tho I

pnuiiM in (.!

Tin--

Co.. ,,l S
'apilal. ? IKK) I :1

rI in--
id'.

Capit.-.l- r I'1 '

Tin:
In

l'urniulit-- liiiij,i r I'M:!;,
railroad uinl I, i, .

TlIK I l. I .i !

Ins.
IflsucH A- - O.I,
dents.

1U.i::n::
InfturM (', '1 1U
tho Unili t inRumpx.

A Ml' MAN Ins.

I 8 boil- - ih :.

( 'N , I'.i "I ,; i ns,

F.ual and oxr,c llicy
aro eh : Lt.l. old,

relir.dlo comport v.

William
Itrick building : "I v l.

Formerly occu; i, ,1 c Toy & Co.
an n I,.

Newborn. N. ' ,'Jwlt

Large s: : c:
on Laud,

Sold at

Agency for lur:ford
Bread FrepjUTuicn,

Old Virginia Chcrcots,
Cig.irotl.cf;.

Hazard Giit:ixver Co.

m in; !.k - j'iv

Notici'.
I'- -

i, ii. liavc
formed I V ill con-- i
tiimo i ll U .i,l-Cut- nerly
ofL. H .

Ii.
I.. ! I i V t ( ).

Hnpt. S

t",l( n v fix a
pari nor, 1 tli inl. n .. .,n for
their favors, 'iiiimi- -

anue of Lhn hum, I

.1,.
se.7

I V. t i 1 1. ,ll . . r, on
Monday tlio Mi,
month, at VI o'l'Ljci; , i!n- U-ui- t

uoune uoor in lhn oiy t '(.' v l'. rne,
the Poor Houho rout - iii,; about
25 acres, for nm yi.n-- v tirge of
five years.

Terms made known t'.-.- of leato,
subjeot to arprovnl of u o" lioard of
Commissioners.

By order of tbo boar;',.
J. a. i;ic:i.ra)f;oN.- -

sepSdwtd Clerk.

Don't Forirt'f r

To give me a call, for I hire just re-- "
ceivrtl a new supply of i'ANCY
GOODS. Also, a number of GOOD
WATCHES, to bo given away this fall.
' Singer Sowing Machines only $20 1)0.

' At , h l I'AYliR. ,

eplt dlt wit , , i
Core Crook -

It has been' said that Mr. Qnth

rie of Durham has left the Repub-

lican and joined the Democratic
of

party. Tlio Dmham Globe says:
The fact is Mr. Guthrie has not to
joined the Democratic party and of
has not said that he is a Democrat.
He has come oat of the rotten lie- -

publican party, bat has not cast
in his lot with the Democrats. lie
refers to himself and others simil
arly situated, as ''political or
phans," not knowing where to lind a

their future political home.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CONDKNSED MILK.

Ecasvic Huofinq Co. Hoofing

P. M. Wilson, Business opportunity

Remember the Rileigh State Fair,
October 13-1- 8.

The devotional meeting of thoY.M.
A. will be held st tho new hall this

evening at G o'clock.

Still another rise in col.on-r'i- G hales

sold at the exchange yesterday at priocs
ranging from 9.621 to 9.771.

Rev. N. M. Jurney preaches at New

port today. Lie will begin a series of
protracted meetings at flarlowe next
Thursday,

Game birds, squirrels and deer are
reported plentiful up Trent road, in the
neighborhood of Mr. J. L. Rhom's seven
mile farm.

The steam flat Laura and steamer
Carolina are being repaired on How-

ard's ways. The Carolina will be
launohed Monday afternoon.

The fall truck crops are coming on
nicely peas from three to six inches
high, beans beginning to blossom and
Irish potatoes growing rapidly.

Messrs G. T. Watson and Thomas O.
Dixon are building a new steam flat at
Union Point, 46 feet in length, 10 feet
in width, depth of hold 4 feet. She is

to be used for freight traffio between
New Berne and Kinston.

The fourth district convention of the
Y. M. O. A. of North Carolina will be
held in Tarboro Sept. 19-2- The New
Berne Association should endeavor to
be represented. Delegates wall be
entertained free and reduced railroad
fare has been secured.

The demand for "Alton's Forty Les
sons in Double Entry Book keeping'
oontinuos unabated. Enough orders
have been sent in to entirely exhausted
the fourth edition and loave somo to
be supplied from tho fifth edition whioh
is now being printed.

Y. M.C. A. Lectv-- e.

Mr. L. A. Coulter, State Secretary of
the Young Mon's Christian Association
of North and South Carolina, will ar
rive in the city tomorrow and deliver
an address before the New Berne Asso'

ciatiou at 8:30 o'clock at night in the
new hall. His subject will be "The
Chains that bind Young Men," or
"Plain Talk to Men." Every member
should endeavor to be present. Mr.
Coulter is a good and earnest speaker,
an exemplary Christian young man and
well Informed in his chosen work.
Young men go out and see what he has
to say. You will not regret it,

How is This P

A "White Cap" outrage has been
perpetrated upon Rev. J. JL Smith at
Reno, Kan. It ia a most diabolioal out
rage. A dispatch from Kansas City of
the 4th inet. says: .

"A gunny sack waB thrown over his
head , and he was . dragged nut and the
sack made last by a rope to the pommel
of the saddle of one of the party and
was dragged through tbe woods,
distanoe of a mile, the horse going at a
fast gallop. After amusing thenu elves
ia this manner until they were tired,
the' White Caps stripped Smith naked
and 'fastened him to the ground by
means of forked sticks, his arms and
legs extended, and beat him merciless
ly with willows, lie was left uncon
scious and bleeding, and when found
yesterday, was . unable to speak or
move.",.- - - - -

Has anything as absolutely dovilsh as
that born reported in tho South ? See
what a racket was made over-Jovn- er

whoseVeatment was : positively merci-

ful and kind compared with this Kan
sas horror.,' We are sorry that .such
Outrages ocour and it is not pleasant to
note them.

Chaptor U Weak, tired, uo appetite
; Chapter 3: Took nood'sSarsaparilla.

Chapter 9) mtong,ohcorrjil, hungry;- -


